HTS Codes Requiring a Certification of Admissibility from Mexico
Harmonized Tariff Schedule
2020 Codes
0302.44.0000

0302.45.1100

0302.45.5000

0302.49.0000

0302.59.1100

0302.59.5090

Product Description
Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish
meat of heading 0304: Mackerel (Scomber scombrus,
Scomber australasicus, Scomber japonicus) Fresh chilled
whole Atlantic and Blue/Japanese Mackerel
Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish
meat of heading 0304: Jack and horse mackerel (Trachurus
spp): Scaled (whether or not heads, viscera and/or fins have
been removed, but not otherwise processed), in immediate
containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or less
Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish
meat of heading 0304: Jack and horse mackerel (Trachurus
spp): Other
Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish
meat of heading 0304: Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea
pallasii), anchovies (Engraulis spp.), sardines (Sardina
pilchardus, Sardinops spp.), sardinella (Sardinella spp.),
brisling or sprats (Sprattus sprattus), mackerel (Scomber
scombrus, Scomber australasicus, Scomber japonicus),
Indian mackerels (Rastrelliger spp.), seerfishes
(Scomberomorus spp.), jack and horse mackerel (Trachurus
spp.), jacks, crevalles (Caranx spp.), cobia (Rachycentron
canadum), silver pomfrets (Pampus spp.), Pacific saury
(Cololabis saira), scads (Decapterus spp.), capelin (Mallotus
villosus), swordfish (Xiphias gladius), Kawakawa
(Euthynnus affinis), bonitos (Sarda spp.), marlins,
sailfishes, spearfish (Istiophoridae), excluding edible fish
offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99: Other Fish
Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish
meat of heading 0304: Fish of the families
Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae Gadidae, Macrouridae,
Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and
Muraenolepididae, excluding edible fish offal of
subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99: Other Fish: Scaled
(whether or not heads, viscera and/or fins have been
removed, but not otherwise processed), in immediate
containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or less
Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish
meat of heading 0304: Fish of the families
Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae Gadidae, Macrouridae,
Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and
Muraenolepididae, excluding edible fish offal of

0302. 89.1140

0303.54.0000

0303.55.0000
0303.59.0000
0304.49.0190

0304.59.0091

0304.89.1090

0304.89.5091

0304.99.1104

0304.99.1109

0304.99.1194

0304.99.9190

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99: Other Fish: Other: Other
fish
Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish
meat of heading 0304: Other fish, excluding edible fish
offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99: Other: Scaled
(whether or not heads, viscera and/or fins have been
processed), in immediate containers weighing with their
contents 6.8 kg or less: Other Fish
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Mackerel (Scomber scombrus, Scomber
australasicus, Scomber japonicus)
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Jack and horse mackerel (Trachurus spp.)
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Other Fish
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Fish fillets and other fish meat (whether or
not minced), fresh, chilled or frozen: Fresh or chilled fillets
of other fish: Other: Other Fish
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Fish fillets and other fish meat (whether or
not minced), fresh, chilled or frozen: Fresh or chilled fillets
of other fish: Other Fish Chilled: Other
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Frozen fillets of other fish: Other: Skinned,
whether or not divided into pieces, and frozen into blocks
each weighing over 4.5 kg, imported to be minced, ground
or cut into pieces of uniform weights and dimensions: Other
Fish
Fish fillets and other fish meat (whether or not minced),
fresh, chilled or frozen: Frozen fillets of other fish: Other:
Other Fish
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Other, frozen: Other: In bulk or in immediate
containers weighing with their contents over 6.8 kg each:
Minced: Surimi
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Other, frozen: Other: In bulk or in immediate
containers weighing with their contents over 6.8 kg each:
Minced: Other
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Other, frozen: Other: In bulk or in immediate
containers weighing with their contents over 6.8 kg each:
Other: Other Fish
Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of
heading 0304: Other, frozen: Other: Other: Ocean Fish

0305.10.2000

0305.10.4000

0305.39.4000

0305.39.6180

0305.49.2000

0305.49.4045

0305.54.0000

Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Flours,
meals and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: In
bulk or in immediate containers weighing with their
contents over 6.8 kg each
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Flours,
meals and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Other
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Fish fillets,
dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked: Mackerel, in
immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or
less each
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Fish fillets,
dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked: Other: Other Fish
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Smoked
fish, including fillets, other than edible fish offal: Other:
Mackerel
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Smoked
fish, including fillets, other than edible fish offal: Other:
Other Fish
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Dried fish,
other than edible fish offal, whether or not salted but not
smoked: Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea pallasii),
anchovies (Engraulis spp.), sardines (Sardina pilchardus,
Sardinops spp.), sardinella (Sardinella spp.), brisling or
sprats (Sprattus sprattus), mackerel (Scomber scombrus,
Scomber australasicus, Scomber japonicus), Indian
mackerels (Rastrelliger spp.), seerfishes (Scomberomorus
spp.), jack and horse mackerel (Trachurus spp.), jacks,
crevalles (Caranx spp.), cobia (Rachycentron canadum),
silver pomfrets (Pampus spp.), Pacific saury (Cololabis
saira), scads (Decapterus spp.), capelin (Mallotus villosus),
swordfish (Xiphias gladius), Kawakawa (Euthynnus

0305.59.0001

0305.69.2000

0305.69.3000

0305.69.5001

0305.69.6001

0305.79.0000

0306.17.0003

0306.17.0006

0306.17.0009

0306.17.0012

affinis), bonitos (Sarda spp.), marlins, sailfishes, spearfish
(Istiophoridae)
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Dried fish,
other than edible fish offal, whether or not salted but not
smoked: Other Fish
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Fish, salted
but not dried or smoked and fish in brine, other than edible
fish offal: Mackerel: In immediate containers weighing with
their contents 6.8 kg or less each
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Fish, salted
but not dried or smoked and fish in brine, other than edible
fish offal: Mackerel: Other
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Fish, salted
but not dried or smoked and fish in brine, other than edible
fish offal: Other Fish: In immediate containers weighing
with their contents 6.8 kg or less each
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Fish, salted
but not dried or smoked and fish in brine, other than edible
fish offal: Other Fish: Other
Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not
cooked before or during the smoking process; flours, meals
and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption: Fish fins,
heads, tails, maws and other edible fish offal: Other Fish
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) less than 33 per kg (15s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) 33-45 per kg (15-20s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) 46-55 per kg (21-25s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) 56-66 per kg (26-30s)

0306.17.0015

0306.17.0018

0306.17.0021

0306.17.0024

0306.17.0027

0306.17.0040
0306.36.0020
0306.36.0040
0306.95.0020
0306.95.0040
0511.99.3060
1604.15.0000

1604.19.4100

1604.19.5100

1604.19.6100

Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) 67-88 per kg (31-40s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) 89-110 per kg (41-50s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) 111-132 per kg (51-60s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) 133-154 per kg (61-70s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on, imported in
accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Count
size (headless weight) more than 154 per kg (70s)
Other shrimps and prawns: Peeled, imported in accordance
with statistical note 1 to this chapter
Other shrimps and prawns: Shell-on
Other shrimps and prawns: Peeled
Other: Shrimps and prawns: Shell-on
Other: Shrimps and prawns: Peeled
Products chiefly used as food for animals or as ingredients
in such food: Other
Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes
prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not
minced: Mackerel
Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes
prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not
minced: Other (including yellowtail): Other: Fish sticks and
similar products of any size or shape, fillets or other
portions of fish, if breaded, coated with batter or similarly
prepared: Neither cooked nor in oil
Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes
prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not
minced: Other (including yellowtail): Other: Fish sticks and
similar products of any size or shape, fillets or other
portions of fish, if breaded, coated with batter or similarly
prepared: Other
Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes
prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not
minced: Other (including yellowtail): Other: In oil and in
bulk or in immediate containers weighing with their
contents over 7 kg each

1604.19.8200

1604.20.0510

1604.20.0590

1604.20.1000
1604.20.1500
1604.20.2000

1604.20.2500

1604.20.3000
1604.20.4000

1604.20.5000

1604.20.5010

1604.20.5090

1604.20.6010
1604.20.6090

Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes
prepared from fish eggs: Fish, whole or in pieces, but not
minced: Other (including yellowtail): Other: Other
Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes
prepared from fish eggs: Other prepared or preserved fish:
Products containing meat of crustaceans, molluscs or other
aquatic invertebrates; prepared meals: Prepared meals
Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes
prepared from fish eggs: Other prepared or preserved fish:
Products containing meat of crustaceans, molluscs or other
aquatic invertebrates; prepared meals: Other
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Other: Pastes
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Other: Balls, cakes and puddings: In oil
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Other: Balls, cakes and puddings: Not in oil: In
immediate containers weighing with their contents not over
6.8 kg each: In airtight containers
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Other: Balls, cakes and puddings: Not in oil: In
immediate containers weighing with their contents not over
6.8 kg each: Other
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Other: Balls, cakes and puddings: Not in oil: Other
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Fish sticks and similar products of any size or shape,
if breaded, coated with batter or similarly prepared: Neither
cooked nor in oil
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Fish sticks and similar products of any size or shape,
if breaded, coated with batter or similarly prepared: Other
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Fish sticks and similar products of any size or shape,
if breaded, coated with batter or similarly prepared: Other:
Pre-cooked and frozen
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Fish sticks and similar products of any size or shape,
if breaded, coated with batter or similarly prepared: Other:
Other
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Pre-cooked and frozen
Prepared or preserved fish; Other prepared or preserved
fish: Other

1605.21.0500

1605.21.1020

1605.21.1030

1605.21.1050

1605.29.0500

1605.29.1010

1605.29.1040

2309.10.0010
2309.10.0090
2309.90.1015

2309.90.1050

Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates,
prepared or preserved: Shrimps and prawns: Not in airtight
containers: Products containing fish meat; prepared meals
Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates,
prepared or preserved: Shrimps and prawns: Not in airtight
containers: Other: Frozen, imported in accordance with
Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Breaded
Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates,
prepared or preserved: Shrimps and prawns: Not in airtight
containers: Other: Frozen, imported in accordance with
Statistical Note 1 to this chapter: Other
Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates,
prepared or preserved: Shrimps and prawns: Not in airtight
containers: Other: Other, imported in accordance with
Statistical Note 1 to this chapter
Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates,
prepared or preserved: Shrimps and prawns: Other:
Products containing fish meat; prepared meals
Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates,
prepared or preserved: Shrimps and prawns: Other: Frozen,
imported in accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this
chapter
Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates,
prepared or preserved: Shrimps and prawns: Other: Other:
Other, imported in accordance with Statistical Note 1 to this
chapter
Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Dog or cat
food, put up for retail sale: In airtight containers
Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Dog or cat
food, put up for retail sale: Other
Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Other: Mixed
feeds or mixed feed ingredients: Other pet food, put up for
retail sale
Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding: Other: Mixed
feeds or mixed feed ingredients: Other

